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HONORABLE MAYOR
An0ony David 'Iurner

MINT'TES

Torin ofAnthony, Texas

Monday, Jul) 24.2021
REGULAR MEETINC

at 5:30 p.m.

Anthony Town Hall,
401 Wildcat Ddve

Anthony, Texas 79821

MAYOR PRO TEM
Louie Alfaro- Place #4

COUNCIL
Alicia Stevens, Place #1

Shawn Weeks, Place #2
Soledad Flores. Place#3
Eduardo Chavez- Place #5

Notice is hereby given of a regular meeting ofthe Town ofAnthony Council, to be held on Monday, July

24,2023 at 5:30 p.m., Town tlall.401 Wildcat Drive, Anthony, Texas 79E21, for the purpose ofconsidering

the following agenda items. All agenda items are subject to action. The To*,l1 ofAnthony Council reserves

the right to me€t in a closed session for consultation with anomey on any agenda item should the need arise

and ifapplicable pursuant to authorization by Title 5, Chapter 551, of the Texas Govemment Code.

2.0 QUORUM - Councilnoman Stevens-Yes, Councilmrn weeks-Ycs, Mayor Turner-Yes Mayor,

Pro Tcm Alfaro- Yes. CouncilNoman Flores- Yes, Councilman Chavez-Yes

4.0 PUBLIC COMMENTS AnaD Rf,Cf,rPT OF PETITIONS: 1,{r /rit tirne, anyone will be albreed to

speak on @ly matler other lharl personel nauers or n ullels wder liligalion' for length oJ tine not k)

exceeal bto mi ules. No Council discttssion or oclion rur- lake place on a matter unlil such maller lur'\

been placed on an agenda and pttsted in accordance wilh law - GC, 5 5 I .042.1

5.0 Approre the Minutes ofthe follorring Towtr ofAnthotry Couocil Me€titrgs:

. 06- 12-2021 Regular Town Council Mccting

. 06-26-2023 Regular Town Council McctinS- ponding

. O?-10-2023 Regutar Town Counoil Mecting- pcndiflg

Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro motions to approve minutes seconded by Councilwoma[ Flores' Molion

passes 5-0.

1.0 CALL T() ORDER - Ma)or called meeting to ordcr at s:Jlpm

3.0 PLEDGf oF ALLEGIANCE- MaJor led the Plcdgc ofAllcgianc€
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6.0 Old Business:

6.1 Presentrtion on El Paso Ares Transporbtion S€rvice, l,ocal Governments Corporation

(LGC) by Rio Grande Coudcil ofGovernm€trts

Annette Guitierrez, Execulive Director of the fuo Crra[de Council Covemments conducted the

pres€nlation. She explained the Rio Grande Council ofCrovertunents and tie El Paso County Planning

and Development Department, will provide a presentation on the El Paso Area Transportalion Service.

Local Govemments Corporation (l,GC). LGC is organized for the purpose ofencouraging and assisting

local units ofSovemment to join and cooperate with one another to provide and deliver regional muhi

modal transporlation solutions for the residents of the Greater El Paso community. The LGC is a

partnership between the County, Horizon City, the City ofSan Elizario and the Vitlage of Vinton. The

orSanization was recognized by the Texas Secretary ofstate on November 29th, 2021. The LGC looks

forward to continuing the process to begin to implement a seamless regional transil system that will

benefit the entire El Paso Region as a whole with public transportation. If the Town ofAn$ony would

want services, they would be assigned route 10 shared along with Canutillo. Starting January 2024,

anyone eligible with ADA and is within three miles ofthe bus stop they can basically have on spot

services fo. $3.00 fare. The financial Plan overview is based on what the contract cost based on contract

prices for County Bus: First Transit and Sun Metro (Route 84, The ADA paratransit: opemted by Firsl

Transit, and the Sun Metro facility and it is also looked at the adminishative expenses, forecasted

revenues. The anticipated annual cost is estimated to b€ 6 million trvo hundred ninety-nine thousand

five hundred- The annual estimated total local share \\,ould be one million sixt)rsix thousand eight

hundred. [fthe Town ofAnlhony \vould come aboard, the amount for the To*n ofAnthon!,would be

$24,100. CouncilNoman Stevens asked ifthis is a one-time fee or annual fee_ Ms. An0ette did mention

it is an annual fee and is set to change erery year dep€nding on ifextra routes are added or perhaps a

Sundal'service is added. The ideal deadline time would be by September ifthe ToNn ofAnthony \rould

Iike tojoin and be ready to be add lo the board on their October Meeting.

6.2 Discussion, consideration, and action on implementing a seamless regional transil slstem

$ith L(;C for puhlic transportatiotr to Anthony, Texas r€sidents.

Moli(n) Drrdc b) (inrncilnraD Wccks, secondcd by Councilman Chave/ tl) postponcd aScDda
ilem. Mori(nr Pisses 5-0
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7,0 Reports

7.1 Finance- Councilman Weeks- Fina[ce Departrnent is working on Audit Review for next week.

7.2 Streets- Councilman Chavez- Public Works crew have been cleaning streets and cutting weeds

on Poplar Street and picking uptrash. Public Works crew were called tbr the light replacements

behind Danny Sanchez neighborhood. The crew swept Fourth Street and did Speed bump

replacemenl.

?.3 Parks- Councilwoman Flores- The parks have been mo\*ed t$ice a week, trash-ca,rs have b€en

emptied twice a week, graffiti has been removed at state parks. Crew removed an old couch,

clean the weeds and bugs rcar the volleyball court. The crerv are planning construction at

Wildcat Park. The parks are being open and locked every day. Councilwomen Florcs states that

there Nas an incident at the park, and lnterim Public Works Superintendent did confirm there

was an accident at the Municipal Park, Superintendent will be getting aquote onthe repats for

the gate that was ran thru at the tum on the stage. Ramps were painted and will be fixing lights

at the skating park.

7.4 Water & Se*er- Council*oman Stevens_ Councihvoman Stevens announces that Nathaniel

Garci4 the lnterim Superintendent is resigning by the end ofthe month. Nathaniel mentioned

they did 30 samples for the EPA Nhich carne back good. The dePartrnent did quarterly samples

withESC and had a meeting with Parkhill about the emergency preparedness. The department

has installed the generators up in Flying J and transferred all switches from all the wells, the

stationary genetators and mobile ones too. Nathaniel advised that the to\ln shortld contact

TCEQ to check how many people have actually passed their licenses ard ifthe torvn doesn't

find an operator soon. the town could get fined $25,000 per day.

7.5 Anthony Texas Police Departnent Mayor Pro Tem Alfam - The coun collected $5E,El5

from the auction

7.6 Municipal Coun- Ma\or Pro Iem Alfaro_ Nothing to Report

?.7 Administration Mayor 'fumer_ Mayor mentioned th€y are currently working on having a FY

2024 Workshop for the lirst rveek of August. Mayor mentioned the town is in the early stages

\\ith Fundview implemenlation. Ma)or \rill have a meeting with Mayor Leeser Jul) 27e'

conceming the animal serviccs.
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E.0 ADJOURN MEETING Councilman Chavez motions to adjoumed meeting al 6:24PM,
seconded by Councilma[ Weeks. Motion passes 5-0

MINIITES PASSED AN.-D APPR()VEl) ON AUGtIST 2tl- 2023

1.i!t Y t|oNoRABLE NIAYOR
N1 ANTHONY DAVID TURNER, MPH

ST]BMITTED BY: W\ CLI'RK
VAt,ERIT] M. ARMENDARIZ. MPA

AN
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